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Excellencies,

Ladies and

Comrades,

Dear Friends,

and a

toIt is great honour and

the eminent personalities in the

sincerely., on of the Presidency the -"'"""...., ..................~....., '-'

Republic of Yugoslavia and to wish you success

pleasant stay at Brioni.

Some of you were President on this

island which .for years was the place of views

and ideas between statesmen, aimed at securing peace in the

developi~~ an equitable cooperation and more

relations. It was here that the co-founders of the po-

licy, Tita, Nehru and Nasser, expressing the aspiration

for peace and freedom, jointly concluded already in 1956 peace

car~ot be achieved by dividing the world into of

countries, but by equitable cooperation in accordance with the

ciples of peaceful coexistence, as well as by ending the do~~r~tion

of one countr-y over another. On this basis evolved the of

non-alignment and the non-aligned movement, which in the meantiJle

has grown into a strong and active independent force on the inter-

national scene and pointed, by its and econoni.c

to the right solutions of the in accordance with

the needs and demands of our tine.

Unfortu.nately., the constant inter-

national political and econanic relations we have been witness to

in recent years increasingly threatens

and world peace and security. The deterioration of the international
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at this is tical when ,

econo-

and developing

to decide on their

real and

'Dankind and en-

revive detente and

be blurred. The deep

bloc , the use

hotbeds crisis and

ar:ns race,

their countries, and new foms

ever ~ore frequent.

and threats.

the risk of self-anslihi-

about

athe

ways of the

couraging the superpowers

forgo the road

crisis has been

of force and , f'a i.Lur'e

other pressing proble:ns as weI I as

~c crisis and the

countries. Violations of the ri&hts

own destiny and the social

of political and econo~ic

Negotiations are stalled and d

Instead of greater security and stability

lation is increasing.

We are therefore faced with the ~ost urgent task

of seeking a way out of such a state of affairs and creating con-

ditions which will lead to a ~ore lastin~ and universal detente through

the restoration of confidence and the solution of proble~s based on

the respect for each to decide on its

own develop::nent, di f'f'er-Lng interests and an equi.t.abl.e participation

of all countries. in these efforts is arrj initiative and pro-

posal, which should be received in the sa~e spirit of goodwill in

which they are sub::nitted.

Excellencies, Ladies and Gentle~en, Dear Friends,

We are living in a growing interdependence,

of great shifts and a technological de-

velop~ent which affect all serve as new

foundations for the future whi~h will dete~ine the po-

sition of individual countries as well as co~on destiny.

the COIKltries find their place

about ~ore adverse

in this process the

loping world will

and deve-
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social and eccncni.c consequences the whole

The '~st pressi~ proble~ in the

natioPBl relations is the critical situation of

tries. Even the causes and possible

a situation are well knovln today, the fact that

done to it is

coun

such

The least countries are in an

situation their specific proble~ call a greater

solidarity the cO~Jnity and its

and assistance which has already been decided upon the

Nat.Lons and Int.ernat.LonaI fora.

The hopes that joint efforts of countries will

solve the funda-nental problens of the world econcni.c r-e.Lat.Lons

through negotiations have not yet ~terialized. For a nu~ber of

years now the negotiations have been co~pletely stalled, despite

all the efforts the non-aligned ~ove~ent and the Group of

as wel I as of nuner-ous countries and various Lnt erna-

tional and non-govern~ental bodies. The situation

in the developin~ countries continues to deteriorate dra~atically

and threatens not only to check the process of their develop~ent

with dangerous social upheavals, but also to endanger the econo

~c recovery of the developed countries which is underway, but

is not yet certain.

Therefore, the proble'll you are to tackle in your

actions and endeavours are of the greatest i~portance and should

be in the centre the activities of the international co~~ni

ty.

have beco~e today the priority issue in the

world econo~ic relations. They threaten ~ost seriously not only

the econo~i6 of a large nu~ber of developip~ countries, but also

the entire intern2tional ~onetary and -a~d brir€

into question the process of world reproduction general, if



.seek 80-

t.he respon

alone

this s i tuatron ..

the is

first session of the drana

Urlfortunately, the are left lli~solved

encourages, however, is the

sibility for such a does·not rest

but also upon the creditors, and that

lutions to this extrenely grave and

present-day world.

Solutions Cal! be found rr-anewor-k

of broader internatioaal econonic r-eLatLons account both

the interest of the creditors and: the Deeds

of the debtor~ the developing countries For a

further econonic growth of the be

possible to solve the probl.en , itl

addition to the el'10rnOUS efforts .nade t.he countr-Les

t.henseIves -and 'ny country, anong t.hen , the 3J.'1d inple-

.nent.at.Lon of a long-tern pr-ogranne of econonic stabilizatioa - it

Lsnecessar-y to secure a greater access to the .nar-ket.s of t.he de-

veloped cOlli1.tries for the products fran the ones and

all adequate flow of financial resources for It is e-

vident that debtor countries ']lust and develop-

.nent policies. Tnis, however, should be correspond ing

changes and adjustnents of outside to inpede

the further developnent of developing cOlli~tries. therefore

aecessary to fiad a way to check the pr8cess ceal outflow

of capital fron developh~ to developed countries.

ccuct.r i.es

of the

full ex

ijispari-

econoni.c

evea at the

The econonic recovery in the

alone is in itself insufficient to spark 0

problens of the devel oping count.r'Les.

betweea the developed and developil~ countries

tine when t.he ecoaonies of the developed

paasioa. The systen which reproduces and
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ties and inteasifies polarizatioa is still prevalent ia the

world. Accor-d.ing.Ly , there still r-ena ins the inperative of the

establishnent of aew iateraatioaal ecoQo~ic relatioas a

Dare just order.

Great scieatific and t.ecneol.cgical. ach.i.evenects

offer real possibilities for a connon progress. However, this is

being preveated deeply rooted egoisns &~d fenci~~-in. It is

our duty to raise ourselves above that aDd to seek together a

way out of the problem we are all faced ~"1ith. Int.eroat.Lona l de

ve.Lopnent cooperati.co is all objective necess.it.y of our t i.ne . The

pr-obl.ens of the cont.enporary world call for joict actIons and so

lutions. It is obvious that developing cOlli1tries alone cafu10t

change their highly unf'avourabLe pcsl t.Lon ill iaterflatiOt1al eco

aonie relations. But, there is also ao doubt that, with the exi

stillg econo'nic r-elati.oas , the developed countr Les cannot, ensure

a sustained &1d dya~nic rate of growth, and thereby a harnoflized

deveLopnent of the wor-Ld econony which is ill the illterest of

peace, security &~d geaeral progress.

Much has been said about the solution of the accu

nulated problens. However , little, .nuch too little, has actually

been done . Adnittedly·, there have been nunerous illitiatives and

useful proposals, such us the one oa conveni~~ a new international

-nonetary conference. But we also need new ways out of this diffi

cult situation we are faced with today, including inevitable

changes of the present international relations a'ld the lallilchi~~

of the global negatiotioas within the franework of the United

Nations ...A.tl agreenetlt OIl thEir soonest possible Launchi.ng would

reflect the r-eadi.ness to address the world econoni.c and

problens, the readiness to internationally on a~

footing. Thus, a new way would be to a broader dialo~~e on

the essential problens of the world that woul d give aJ.1

inpetus to the deveLopenent processes ill the developing countries.

In the end, I would to recall that nunerous
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and talks on this were

with the

world.

towards peace and a better

activities have the sane

efforts

progress and

success in de-

rat.i.on , and I an conf'Ldent that

and influence C~1 a

of the

peace and to about a Dare

hUDane international relations. I wish

liberations.


